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Soul. Rock & Roll. New Orleans Jazz. Pop. Roots. Americana...

Lost Dog Found can be (and has been) described using lots of 
musical adjectives. Combining those genres into their own 
distinctive modern sound is where the band has set itself apart. 
Mash some Amy Winehouse, Bruno Mars, and Brian Setzer 
together, and you’ll have a good idea of the band’s sound.

In 2016 alone, the band played to thousands as they toured up and In 2016 alone, the band played to thousands as they toured up and 
down the west coast, and their anthemic song, “The Big Stomper” 
was featured for a 2nd year in a national commercial for 
The Big10 College Conference. Adding Rachel Sierra has only 
brought an additonal sexiness/party feel to their live 
performances, which were already regarded as one of the best 
around the San Francisco Bay Area. 

Over the course of the band’s 6-year history, they have appeared Over the course of the band’s 6-year history, they have appeared 
at hundreds of venues, city concerts, corporate events, & festivals, 
including at Disneyland, Google Chrome, SAP systems, Chase 
Palm Park, The Viva Las Vegas Rockabilly Weekender, etc.

Some of the bands awards and accolades include:

- 2016 Winner - The Bohemian - "Best Jazz Band"
- 2016 S.F. Deli Magazine "Best Emerging Roots Band"
- 2014 - Winner - Live 105/Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk B.o.B's- 2014 - Winner - Live 105/Santa Cruz Beach Boardwalk B.o.B's
- 2013 - Voted "Best Band" by readers of the Press Democrat
- Sept. 2014 "Blues Breaker of the Week" on House of Blues Radio 

“This is a big, bold band that rumbles like 
a freight train hauling a heavy blues load 
down the line”    - Rust Magazine

“Dine On Danger is a masterpiece. 
I’m fairly certain this is the first review of  
an independent band where I’ve felt 
compelled to use that adjective”
       - IndieMunity.com

“Dine On Danger” available now
 in-stores and online

“The Jump Start Scandal” also available
in-stores and online


